ANNA QUINDLEN WITH JODI KANTOR. Monday, November 26, 7:30 p.m. dessert and coffee. Broadcast begins at 8:00 p.m. Motherhood, journalism, life in her 30's and what comes afterwards, Anna Quindlen reveals it all to Jodi Kantor. Anna Quindlen is a Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist and bestselling author. Her latest book is a memoir on aging, LOTS OF CANDLES, PLENTY OF CAKE, which debuted at #1 on THE NEW YORK TIMES best-seller list. Jodi Kantor is a NEW YORK TIMES correspondent and author of the best seller THE OBAMAS.

GOD IS ONE: MOSES, JESUS, MUHAMMAD. Bruce Feiler, Omid Safi and Karen King, Reza Aslan, moderator. Sunday, December 16, 7:45 p.m. dessert and coffee. Broadcast begins 8:15 p.m. Monotheism is a very new idea in the history of religions, yet it has become the foundation of the three great western religions: Judaism, Christianity and Islam. Dr. Reza Aslan is an acclaimed scholar of religions and author of the best sellers NO GOD BUT GOD and HOW TO WIN A COSMIC WAR. Bruce Feiler is the best-selling author of WALKING THE BIBLE and COUNCIL OF DADS. Omid Safi is a professor of religious studies at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Karen King is Hollis Professor of Divinity at the Harvard Divinity School.

All broadcasts will be held in the Charles and Jean K. Erskine Auditorium at Adath Jeshurun, 2401 Woodbourne Avenue. Questions? Contact Adult Education Coordinator Deborah Slosberg at 458-5359 or dslosberg@adathjeshurun.com. SEE PAGE 6 FOR TICKET INFORMATION.
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WHEN ROADS ARE ICY, IS MORNING MINYAN TAKING PLACE?

When Jefferson County Public Schools are closed due to inclement weather, Morning Minyan will also be cancelled.
November Celebration Shabbat
November 3, 2012

Come to AJ and celebrate your birthday or anniversary. All AJ members celebrating birthdays and anniversaries during November are invited to participate in a group aliyah during morning worship services.

Milestone Anniversaries:

- Evelyn & Henry Feingold 68 years
- Joyce & Bernard Hyman 58 years
- Elaine & Don Stern 58 years
- Barbara & David Gordon 53 years
- Mary K. & Larry Grossman 30 years
- Beverly & Joseph Lowenthal 15 years

Anniversaries are listed for 1st and every 5 years after that. Additionally, all anniversaries exceeding 50 years are listed. If your “Milestone Anniversary” is not listed, please call the synagogue office at 458-5359 and provide them with your anniversary date.

We look forward to celebrating with you!

Welcome New AJ Members!

Congregation Adath Jeshurun is pleased to welcome the newest members of our congregational family. This month we are proud to welcome:

- Kim Hales
- Daniele & Philip Ruskin

Bar Mitzvah of Spencer Robert Geer

Spencer Robert Geer, son of Dr. & Mrs. Liam Felsen and the late Steven Mark Geer, will be called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah on Mincha of Shabbat Vayera, November 3, 2012 at 6:30 p.m.

Spencer is the grandson of Shirley & Bert Geer, and Sherry & Buddy Kaufman. He is also the great-grandson of the late Lillian & Charles Lazarus. The family invites the entire congregation to celebrate with them.

Bar Mitzvah of Alexander Robert Resnik

Alexander Robert Resnik, son of Lisa & Peter Resnik, will be called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah on Shabbat Chaye Sarah, November 10, 2012 at 9:30 a.m.

Alex is the grandson of Suzanne Miars & the late Robert Betson, and Lillian & John Resnik. The family invites the entire congregation to worship with them, and join them in a reception celebrating this joyous event.

It’s So Easy To Connect With AJ!

1) Visit: www.facebook.com/adathjeshurun

2) Click the “Like” button.

That’s all there is to it! Now you’re ready to receive AJ news, join discussions and keep up with AJ members.

In Memoriam

The Congregation extends our condolences to the family and friends of Allan Baker, Rose Goldstein, Arnold Orloff and Irv Lipetz.
We accomplished quite a bit these past few months, but there is no time for relaxation (except on Shabbat). There are many events that we cook and bake for, and this requires organization: deciding what to prepare, when to prepare, the actual preparation, and then the presentation. Our group has discussions on these issues so that we are not deluged at the last minute. Everyone participates and their input is what makes this project so successful. Thanks to Georgia Goldman, Bonnie Toborowsky, Phyllis Leibson, Gale Katcher, Jenni Katcher, Lottie Samuel, Sarah Minton and Lois Dunner for all the work that you do!

Many people have told me that they would love to bake and cook with us. We are just a phone call away! New recipes are always welcome as well. Please email recipes to Bonnie Shaikun at bshaikun@adathjeshurun.com.

Please join us for our exciting Gluten-Free Baking Workshop on Sunday, November 18th at 2:00 p.m. Our chef will be Sue from Half Peach Vegan Bakery, assisted by Ellana Bessen.

If you have an opportunity to join us, we would welcome your participation. If you can just come once in a while, that works too. Please call or e-mail me at 458-5359 or bshaikun@adathjeshurun.com to join the fun!

**SHABBAT KIDDUSH LUNCH SPONSORS**

We gratefully acknowledge the generosity of the following AJ members for their sponsorship of the Shabbat morning Kiddush lunches:


**November 24, 2012** - Kiddush sponsored by Renee & John Rothschild in honor of their 70th wedding anniversary.
SPONSORING A KIDDUSH LUNCH AT AJ

Out of respect for our wonderful Bonnie’s Baking Bunch volunteers who work hard to prepare our delicious kiddush lunches, the maximum number of kiddush lunch guests that they will cater for is 100 people with no exceptions.

Prices for sponsoring a Kiddush lunch are now as follows:

- Kiddush lunch feeding up to 75 guests........$225.00.
- Kiddush lunch feeding up to 100 guests.......$300.00.

Members desiring catering for more than 100 guests are welcome to rent the auditorium and kitchen and hire a caterer of their choosing. To sponsor one of the delicious kiddush lunch packages above, please contact Bonnie Shaikun at bshaikun@adathjeshurun.com or 458-5359.

Below are frequently asked questions about our kiddush lunches:

1. Can I pay you just a little more money to cater for just a few more guests? Our volunteers are members just like you. They are not caterers. 100 people are the maximum number of guests for which they can cater.

2. Can I supplement what the Baking Bunch makes with some extra food that I bring in myself? You may bring in kosher candy and kosher cake. The lunch package that our Baking Bunch offers has many nice options. Families desiring to have additional food or different food, would need to hire a caterer.

3. We know that we will have more than 100 guests in attendance. Will you make an exception, just this once? We’ve had members trying to pressure our staff and volunteers to make exceptions, and we kindly request that you understand that there are limits to what we can ask of our wonderful volunteers.

4. Can the Baking Bunch cater a bar or bat mitzvah kiddush? We don’t have a catering staff to take on this kind of event. The family will need to hire a caterer.

5. I am sponsoring a Bonnie’s Baking Bunch kiddush lunch and want to know how I can help? Families who are sponsoring kiddush lunches are encouraged to volunteer that week to work along-side the rest of our volunteers to help prepare the lunch.

2012 SELICHOT WAS AN EVENING TO REMEMBER!

AJ’s Selichot program this year provided a wonderful evening of entertainment by the West Louisville Boys and Girls Choir. Attendees were treated to a wonderful performance as well as inspiring words from representatives of the Boys and Girls Clubs of Kentuckiana.

MAZAL TOV TO THESE AJ MEMBERS!

Helane & David Cooper on the birth of their grandson, Zachary Ross Cooper.
Although Thanksgiving, a secular American holiday does not have the same status as a traditional Jewish holiday, we Jews see the freedoms that we have in America as something for which we should be thankful. Here are a few ideas to make Thanksgiving a special family day:

- **DO GOOD DEEDS TOGETHER.** The classic Jewish way of enjoying our blessings is to share them with others. You could donate money to organizations that fight hunger, or donate your time to serve meals at a community Thanksgiving dinner for the needy, or to deliver meals to those who are homebound.

- **SAY BLESSINGS.** Tell one thing that you are thankful for this year. Say the Hebrew blessings for wine and bread before the festive Thanksgiving meal. (Although not kiddush perse, the blessings over wine and bread are always appropriate.)

- **SAY GRACE AFTER MEALS.** Through this prayer we can thank God for our many blessings of food and nourishment. Both the traditional and shorter more contemporary versions of the "Birkat HaMazon" are found in many prayer books.

- **INVITE OTHERS TO SHARE IN YOUR MEAL.** Invite someone far from home to your Thanksgiving dinner. Invite people outside your usual social circle to the Thanksgiving feast. If they are new Americans, they may have much to share about the blessings of this country that we often take for granted.

May we all remember our blessings and give thanks in our own way. Best wishes for a Happy Thanksgiving!
MURRAY TOBOROWSKY’S JEWISH HISTORY CLASSES
BRING OUT THE CROWDS!

Historian, Murray Toborowsky led a fascinating discussion on Jewish history at the Glenview in September. Guests also enjoyed delicious desserts prepared by Bonnie Toborowsky.

Judy Olson & Murray Toborowsky
Barbara Gordon
Shirley Geer
Arnold & Terry Belker
Naomi Pressma
Betty Rosenberg

WOULD YOU LIKE A VISIT?

Rabbi Slosberg and Cantor Lipp regularly visit AJ members who are in area healthcare facilities and nursing homes.

Did you also know that our rabbi and cantor are delighted to visit any homebound AJ member who would like a visit?

If you would like a visit by either Rabbi Slosberg or Cantor Lipp, please call the synagogue office at 458-5359, and they will be glad to make those arrangements.
LUNCH & LEARN TALMUD STUDY

The Talmud is one of the central texts of Judaism, in the form of a record of rabbinic discussions pertaining to Jewish law, ethics, philosophy, customs and history.

Adath Jeshurun offers a weekly class in Talmud Study, which is held in downtown Louisville. Bring a brown-bag dairy lunch and join Rabbi Slosberg and Cantor Lipp for a lively discussion. Prior knowledge of Jewish texts and Hebrew are NOT required.

Classes take place in the office of Steve Berger located at 500 West Jefferson Street on Fridays at 12:15 p.m. The class schedule is below:

- November, 2, 9, 16, 30
- December 7, 14

For more information, please contact Adult Education Coordinator, Deborah Slosberg at dslosberg@adathjeshurun.com or 458-5359. This class is open to the community.

“The SOCIOLOGY OF RELIGION”

This course explores how and why sociologists study religion, and what we have learned from our studies. The class focuses on religion in America, putting trends in Judaism in the context of other faiths.

The class is taught by Marcia Texler Segal, Professor of Sociology Emerita, Indiana University Southeast, and is based on Dr. Segal's college course of the same title. This class is free of charge and open to the community. The class meets at 6:30 p.m. in the AJ Classroom on November 7th and 14th.

It is not necessary to RSVP -- just show up for enlightening evenings. For more information, please call Deborah Slosberg at 458-5359 or email her at dslosberg@adathjeshurun.com.
SHABBAT SCHOLARS
Please join us for enlightening discussions following the AJ kiddush lunches on the Shabbat dates below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SHABBAT SCHOLAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17, 2012</td>
<td>Deborah Dillon, Creator of “Living Smart” Software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12, 2013</td>
<td>Matt Goldberg, Director of the Community Relations Council of the Jewish Community of Louisville. His topic will be: “Crossing the line: When is criticism of Israel out of bounds?”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AJ OFFERS CRASH COURSE IN LEARNING TO READ HEBREW

“Read Hebrew America” is the ideal way to quickly learn how to follow synagogue services, to be more involved in your children’s Jewish education, or simply to enhance your own ties to Judaism. These five FREE 1 ½ hour lessons are open to AJ members. AJ will be offering these classes at 10:00 a.m. on five consecutive Sunday mornings beginning January 6th. Even though the course is free, materials need to be ordered. If you’d like to sign up for the course, please email Deborah Slosberg at dslosberg@adathjeshurun.com.

IT TAKES A VILLAGE!

The Congregation extends much gratitude to the following people listed alphabetically (by first name) who worked so hard on the various tasks associated with the 2012 High Holy Days:


KLEI KODESH & LAY CANTORS: Rabbi Robert Slosberg, Cantor David Lipp, Rabbi Laura Metzger, Moshe Ben-David, Jonathan Hodes and Sara Yamin.


LAST BUT NOT LEAST: Thanks to all those who volunteered their time and those who assisted with the many other details and tasks associated with our High Holy Day programs and services.
Below are President Zegart’s remarks written following Yom Kippur.

Well, I hope your fast was as fast as my fast. It seems that as I get older, fasting becomes easier, and the only thing I really miss is water.

The response to the AJ Kroger Card appeal has been fantastic. We even had to create a temporary waiting list while we ordered 100 more Kroger Cards. The results of the High Holy Day Appeal have not been finalized as of this writing. We definitely have exceeded last year’s total, so our matching funds from our anonymous donors are in play. Remember, every dollar you now send in becomes two dollars. It is never too late to step up.

We received so much positive feedback as to how wonderful our Cantor and choir sounded. It seems that the blend of choral voices was particularly effective this year.

Rabbi Slosberg’s Rosh Hashanah sermon was riveting and touching. It reminded all of us as to what is really important in this life. The three life stories of turning tragedy, hardships, and disappointments into positive life-altering mitzvot for others were truly inspiring.

As you can see, we have made significant strides in our renovation project. We even got the Chester and Vivian Slosberg Sukkah completed on time. The Congregation has already had opportunities to enjoy Kiddush luncheons in the new Sukkah after services.

The only negative to our High Holy Day services was our on-going problem with our air conditioning settings. During Rosh Hashanah services, the David and Jonathan Blue Family Sanctuary and Erskine Auditorium were much too hot. We had a technician on-site to monitor the temperature on Yom Kippur. Unfortunately, at my direction, we over-compensated and set the temperatures too low. Trying to compensate the change from an empty building to a full auditorium in a short time was difficult. To those of you who suffered from blue lips and chattering teeth, I humbly apologize. Next year I will do my best to find a “Goldilocks” solution, i.e., “Not too hot; Not too cold, Just right.” On a positive note, nobody fell asleep during my speech and Rabbi’s sermon. 😊

Shalom y’all,
Arnold J. Zegart

Do you ever feel that because you have not volunteered in a while, that you are not important to the AJ Family?

Do you ever feel that because you have not contributed in a while, that you are not important to the AJ Family?

Do you ever feel that because you have not participated in a while, that you are not important to the AJ Family?

If you are one of those congregants who thinks this way, you are mistaken :-). Every AJ member is important! That is why we ask that you keep us apprised about your life-cycle events, and that you let us know if you are hospitalized or homebound for health reasons. Please keep us informed so that we can offer support when you need it, and celebrate happy occasions with you.

Please also know that it is never too late to start volunteering, contributing, participating and attending services. AJ is your family too, and you can jump in any time and start.

At this time of the year, when Americans customarily show our gratitude, we are so thankful for our wonderful AJ members!

Prior to the high holy days, AJ had a drawing for the chance to use Rabbi Slosberg’s and Cantor Lipp’s reserved parking spaces on the high holy days. This drawing served as a small fundraiser for the shul. The lucky winners were Rhoda & Bernie Faller and Diane & Ken Richter. We look forward to offering this opportunity again next year.
In 1947, a shepherd stumbled upon a hidden cave along the shore of the Dead Sea. Concealed inside were ancient scrolls that had not been seen for 2,000 years. After extensive excavation, a total of 972 remarkably preserved scrolls were found. Considered among the world’s greatest archaeological discoveries, the Dead Sea Scrolls contain the oldest known copies of the Hebrew Bible.

An exhibition of the scrolls and over 500 excavated objects entitled “Dead Sea Scrolls: Life and Faith in Ancient Times” is coming to the Cincinnati Museum Center. Adath Jeshurun is organizing a bus trip to Cincinnati on Sunday, November 18th. Participants will meet in the AJ parking lot at 11:45 a.m. for a prompt 12:00 noon departure to Cincinnati. Following the exhibit, participants will dine at Doodles vegetarian Chinese restaurant.

The price of $50 per person includes bus fare and entrance to the museum. Meals are not included in the cost. All reservations must be pre-paid, and reservations will be accepted on a first-come-first-served basis until the motor coach is full. For more information about the trip, please contact Deborah Slosberg at 458-5359 or dslosberg@adathjeshurun.com. Reserve your space today using the reservation form below.

**CINCINNATI TRIP RESERVATION FORM**

Name: _______________________________  
Address: _______________________________  
City, State, Zip: _________________________  
Phone: _______________________________  
Email: _______________________________  
Number of tickets at $50.00 each: ________  
Check is enclosed for $__________________

Return form and check to:  
Adath Jeshurun  
2401 Woodbourne Avenue  
Louisville, KY 40205
ANOTHER WAY TO HELP AJ!

A MESSAGE FROM OUR AJ GIFT SHOP VOLUNTEERS:

“The gift shop proceeds add to the pot,
One gift a year, helps us a lot.

We’re a phone call away,
Please make our day.”

Remember all gifts come with: FREE gift-wrapping, FREE local-delivery, NO sales tax, AND a 15% discount on items priced over $100! Best of all, proceeds from all sales support our shul! Call the Gift Shop at 458-5359, ext. 110.

AJ GIFT SHOP HOURS:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday
10:30 a.m. – Noon

Sunday or any other day by appointment- call to schedule
Call Barbara Goldberg at 426-4986
Sue Levitch at 425-9842

THANK YOU JOHN ROTHSCILD
By Ed Bornstein

All of us have had the opportunity to see and appreciate our beautiful ark doors which were installed three years ago. What you may not know is that, from the outset, we experienced problems with the mechanism by which the doors open and close. Despite the best efforts of the designer and creator, it was very difficult to open and close the doors, particularly the left one.

John Rothschild, one of our dedicated members and a retired engineer, volunteered to assist in finding a solution. He designed a revision of the track and roller mechanism by which the doors are opened and closed. He presented drawings of his design to a small group, including Ken Von Roenn who made the doors. His design was implemented and vastly improved the movement of the doors. However, additional tweaking was required which John designed and had implemented by the proper craftsmen. The doors now operate quite smoothly, and should continue to do so for many years to come.

The Congregation thanks John for his expertise and determination to help find a solution to this issue. Thanks John!
**SHORT & SWEET JR. CONGREGATION**

Short & Sweet Jr. Congregation is a service for parents and students in grades 1 - 7. The service begins at 10:30 a.m. Students arriving at 10:15 a.m. may choose a part in the service either in Hebrew or in English. This is an informal learning service open to everyone. Our September participants were: Danielle Evans, Abigail Geller, Hannah Geller, Megan Schanker and Jillian Lustig.

Please mark your calendar for this year's Short & Sweet Jr. Congregation Services:

- November 17th
- December 15th
- January 19th
- March 2nd
- April 27th
- May 18th

We look forward to having you join us!

---

**FUNDS AVAILABLE TO ASSIST STUDENTS IN ATTENDING CAMP RAMAH IN 2013!**

Camp Ramah in Wisconsin is located in Northern Wisconsin, approximately 350 miles from Chicago. The camp is situated on 150 acres of beautiful forest on the shores of Lake Bukatabon.

Need and non-need based scholarships are now available for Camp Ramah. Additionally, need-based scholarships are also available for USY/Ramah Israel programs.

To apply, please contact Rabbi Slosberg at 458-5359 or rabbi@adathjeshurun.com before the Nov. 30, 2012 application deadline.

---

**BOWL IN THE SYNAGOGUE BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIPS**

**SUNDAY, NOV. 4TH**

1:00 PM

Ten Pin Lanes
200 TEN PIN LANE

Cost is $10.00 per bowler (adults and children) for two games, shoes, chips, pretzels and drinks.

In order for children ages 5 and up to participate, a parent must be present.

Please contact Coach Jeff Slyn at travistuxy@bellsouth.net or 426-5469 to let him know you will be participating in this fun afternoon of camaraderie, activity, and friendly competition.

---

**RABBI SLOSBERG’S HIGH HOLY DAY SERMONS NOW AVAILABLE!**

The AJ office has received a large number of requests this year for copies of the sermons that Rabbi Slosberg delivered on the High Holy Days. The topic of his Rosh Hashanah sermon was “Choosing Your Life’s Path” and his Yom Kippur sermon was on “Forgiveness.” If you’d like to receive a copy of either of these sermons, please contact Robin Silverman at 458-5359 or rsilverman@adathjeshurun.com.
NOVEMBER YAHRZEIT OBSERVANCES

November 1
Jeannetta Sacks Cohen
Ada Sara Grossman
Irving Honigberg
George Kort
Hyman J. Lerner
Mordecai Zev Liebermann
Louis Lorenz
Aron Podgursky
Sarah Salas

November 2
Birdie Mae Banks
Harold Winters

November 3
Florence Kerman

November 4
Wolf Diamond
Tillie Godhelf
Nathan David Levy
Linda Schneider
Julius Seitz

November 5
Edith Goldstein
Robert Kohn
Jacob Morguelan
Carolyn Spitz
Pablo Spitzer
Joe Weiss

November 6
Coleman Friedman
Ida Goldberg
Pauline Levy
Abraham Rosenstein
David Glenn Weiss

November 7
Abraham Chazanoff
Esther Dock
Shirley Garner
Ethel Levinstein
Joseph Medaisky

November 8
Hyman Bravman
Elia S. Frankenthal
Anne Greenberg
Edith Ray Kaplan Klotz
Bernard Rubenstein
Lottie Silverstein
Doris Winigman

November 9
Dr. Milton Ament
Rubin Drutz
Abraham Fink
Dorothy Klotz
Sidney Lipschutz
Rebecca Sragowitz
Louis Weiser

November 10
Stanley Engel
Lillian Gornstein
Samuel Greenberg
Julius Kozlove
Fanny Thal Levi
Sadie K. Liniker

November 11
Virginia Kroner Bonham
Benjamin Mazin

November 12
Rachel Bauman
Betty Kurtzweig
Lea Miller
Deborah Schuster Poole
Mary M. Rabb
Jacob Alex Simon
David Zeidman

November 13
Fannie Bass
Judy Davidorf
Delores Gold Glazer
Hyman Leon Goldberg
Elliot Marvin Kalmes
Julian Schneider
Libby Shatz
Shirley Sotsky

November 14
Leon Brownson
Bernard Cohen
Beverly Cohen
Annie Dicter
Urse E. Fuchs
Irene Green
Rebecca Landau
Abe Lyons
Martha Meller
Selma Raff
Dr. Tobias Resnik
Louis A. Rudman
Paulette Smith
Lillian Snyder
Sophie Sobel
Leon Younger

November 15
Goldie Axner
Nathan Bleicher
Dorothy Joseph
Helen Goldberg Levin
George Randall
Sophie Schlossinger
Samuel A. Stern
Edward J. Winkler

November 16
Bertha Ballen
Sophie Fleischaker
Dr. David Nelson
Betty Pittman

November 17
Leon Eichenholz
Philip Yoffe

November 18
Simone Behr
Melvin Bellman
Katie Cooperman
David B. Greenberg
Jack Levinson
Anna Shapiro
Shirley Small

November 19
Dan Glattstein
Henry Goldstein
Dr. Eli Jaffe
Karin Amick Levine
Ben P. Marks
Louise Grossman Miller
Sylvia Ruby
Fred T. Switow
Beverly Weiss
Sam Wittenbaum

November 20
Ida G. Baer
Wolf Berman
Philip E. Bordy
Sam Dock
Murray Friedman
Louis Glazer
Ben Linker
Sarah F. Mickelson
Anna H. Snyder

November 21
Louis Baron
Simcha Baron
Abraham Borowitz
Jacob Chitlik
Adolf Frankenthal
Emanuel H. Kahn
Philip Morrison
Anna Schermer
George Segal
Morris Sweitzer
Jennie Vine
Bessie Weinberg

November 22
Miriam Gordon Fine
Max (Michael) Geer
Anthony Handmaker
Loren Peter Katz
Rebecca Levy
Nettie Ontell
Leonard E. Stern
Sam G. Stoler
William H. Stoler
Nathan Taichert
Jerry Weinberg

November 23
Rebecca Bierman
Betty R. Edelstein
Jane Siegel Goldstein
Rebecca Goldstein
Marian Snyder

November 24
Arnold Davis
Meyer Dicter
Stella Gordon
Lillian Lazarus
Ethel Soslowitz

November 25
Sylvia Baron
Margaret S. Klein
Dr. Joyce Levine-MacCombie
Annie Shapiro
Marian F. Winer

November 26
Lois K. Baron
Rebecca Brody
Siegfried W. Frankenthal
Carol R. Goldberg
Jacob I. Seldenman
Annie Switow
Max Waldman

November 27
Sylvia Bordy
Maurice Bornstein
Louis J. Moseson

November 28
Alvin Linker
Max Lipski
Milton (Jerry) Ontell
Tillie Schuman
Eli Shapero

November 29
Anna Bloom
David Hubschner
Anne G. Lipski
Bertha Morrison
Ruth Safran
Steven Allen Shaikun
Eva J. Simon
Nadav Bernard Stein

November 30
Eva Burns
Elaine Davidson
S. Stephen Greenwald
Leon Hershberg
Sheba Zeitman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 16th of Cheshvan</td>
<td>2 17th of Cheshvan</td>
<td>3 18th of Cheshvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15p Lunch &amp; Learn</td>
<td>12:15p Lunch &amp; Learn</td>
<td>Parashat Vayera Celebration Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:24p Candle lighting</td>
<td>6:24p Candle lighting</td>
<td>Kiddush in honor of Annette Sagerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30p Bar Mitzvah of Spencer Geer</td>
<td>6:30p Bar Mitzvah of Spencer Geer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:06p Havdalah</td>
<td>7:06p Havdalah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:06p Havdalah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:06p Havdalah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19th of Cheshvan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20th of Cheshvan</td>
<td>6 21st of Cheshvan</td>
<td>7 22nd of Cheshvan</td>
<td>8 23rd of Cheshvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00a 2nd Year Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00p Introduction to Judaism Class</td>
<td>6:30p The Sociology of Religion Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 24th of Cheshvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00a 1st Year Hebrew</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15p Lunch &amp; Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00p Gluten-Free Baking Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:24p Candle lighting</td>
<td>12:15p Lunch &amp; Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 26th of Cheshvan</td>
<td>12 27th of Cheshvan</td>
<td>13 28th of Cheshvan</td>
<td>14 29th of Cheshvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00a 2nd Year Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00p Introduction to Judaism Class</td>
<td>6:30p The Sociology of Religion Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 2nd of Kislev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00a 1st Year Hebrew</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15p Lunch &amp; Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00p Gluten-Free Baking Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:15p Office Closes</td>
<td>4:15p Office Closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 4th of Kislev</td>
<td>19 5th of Kislev</td>
<td>20 6th of Kislev</td>
<td>21 7th of Kislev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00a 2nd Year Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00p Introduction to Judaism Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:45a Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00a 1st Year Hebrew</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:15a Minyan</td>
<td>8:45a Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00p Bus trip to Cincinnati Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Closed</td>
<td>Office Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 11th of Kislev</td>
<td>26 12th of Kislev</td>
<td>27 13th of Kislev</td>
<td>28 14th of Kislev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 11th of Kislev</td>
<td>7:30p 92Y Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
<td>8:00p Live at the 92nd Street Y Broadcast</td>
<td>7:30p Board of Trustees Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p 92Y Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
<td>8:00p Live at the 92nd Street Y Broadcast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p Board of Trustees Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p Board of Trustees Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p Board of Trustees Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p Board of Trustees Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Thanksgiving!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The AJ Minyan Needs Your Support!**

7:15 a.m. Monday - Friday
9:30 a.m. Saturday
8:45 a.m. Sunday
5:45 p.m. Every Afternoon

---

**PLEASE RELOAD YOUR AJ KROGER CARD TO HELP US KEEP DUES INCREASES TO A MINIMUM.**

**CALL 458-5359 TO GET A NEW KROGER CARD.**
NOVEMBER MESSENGER SPONSORSHIP
In honor of:
Leah Dickstein by Bruce Tasch.
Jeffrey Greenberg by Elaine Stauble & Bruce Tasch.

ETZ HAYIM CHUMASH DEDICATION
In memory of:
Husband, Andrew Z. Morrison by Jean R. Morrison.

MAHZOR LEV SHALEM DEDICATION
In honor of:
Parents, Dr. William & Evelyn Sabes by Julie & Michael Sabes.
50th Wedding Anniversary of Bettye & Sam Rosenberg by David M. Carney & Family.

In memory of:
Parents, Frimi & Sam Perelmuter by Marsha & Ed Bornstein, Children & Grandchildren.
Parents, Sarah & Maurice Bornstein by Marsha & Ed Bornstein, Children & Grandchildren.

AJ TRIBUTE FUND
In honor of:
2nd Birthday of Goddaughter, Audrey Elizabeth Swan by Lizzie Tasch.
Special Birthday of Irving Schuster by Elaine & Bert Klein.
Aliyah by Gale & Allen Katcher.
Special Birthday of Laura Koby by Melvia Cheng.

In memory of:
Mother, Frances Frank by Felicia Goodman.
Sister, Andrea Kling by Karen Shpilberg.
Father, Alex Goldberg by Ida Sontz.
Father, Abe Rich by Diana Schmied.
Mother, Minnie Shavinsky by Donald Shavinsky.
Grandmother, Rose Satan by Charles Fassler.
Rose Goldstein by Benita & Gerald Berman, Jane Goldstein, Greta & Sidney Marcum and Nira & Yair Riback.

AJ BUILDING FUND
In honor of:
Birthday of Ralph Green by Beth & Dick Branson.

In memory of:
Beth Goldstein by Carol & Arnold Zegart.
Tracey LaSalle by Lottie Samuel.
Helen Friedman by Lottie Samuel.
Buddy Arche by Carol & Arnold Zegart.

AJ ENERGYHELP FUND
In honor of:
Wedding of Katie & Jonathan, children of Terry & Jeff Weis by Sharon Kaplin.

In memory of:
Father, Nathan Kaplin by Mutzie Perellis.
Mother, Florence Kaplin by Mutzie Perellis.
Mother, Tobie Wittenbaum by Mutzie Friedman.
Helen Friedman by Mutzie Perellis.

AJ KIDDUSH FUND
In honor of:
Birth of Eleanor Diana Berger Sollod, granddaughter of Sharon & Steve Berger by Bonnie & Bemerd Shaikun.

In memory of:
Irving Lipetz by Bonnie & Bemerd Shaikun.

AJ PRESCHOOL FUND
In honor of:
Uncle, Walter Smith by Carol B. Klein.

AGELESS WISDOM
In memory of:
Charles Lazarus by Janet & Alan Levitan.

BETTY HANOVER CARNEY MAHZOR FUND
In honor of:
Birth of Camden Bryce Evans, grandson of Gerry & Steve Evans by David M. Carney.
Special Birthday of Dolores Levy by David M. Carney.

In memory of:
Uncle, Louis Levine by Barry Schermer.
Mother, Betty Carney by Marilyn Carney.
Aunt, Fannie Monen by Barry Schermer.
Sam Perelmuter by Caren & Michael Bailen and David M. Carney.
Uncle of Sandra Carney by Caren & Michael Bailen.

CANTOR'S DISCRETIONARY FUND
In honor of:
Cantor David Lipp by Ruth Greenberg and Goldia Morrison.
Briss of Camden Bryce Evans by Kristen & Jeff Evans.
Wedding of Matthew, grandson of Esther Fox by Joan Klein.
Special Birthday of Irving Schuster by Thelma & Aaron Chase.
Special Birthday of Beth Branson by Carol & Bill Haberman.
Special Birthday of Laura Koby by Ruth & BB Kline, Lillian Levy, Lois Marcus and Carolyn & David Neustadt.
Anniversary of Bar Mitzvah of Bill Esakov by Evie & Bill Sabes.
Aliyah by Eileen S. Chumey.

In memory of:
Mother, Mary Silverman by Beth Branson.
Mother, Rose Monfried by Carol Wolf.
Father, Philip Shultz by Adrienne Shultz.
Sister, Anna Licker by Arthur Masler.
Mother, Rose Callen by Jeffrey Callen.
Sister-in-law, Ginger Mayer by Joan Stein.
Mother, Freda Sabes by William Sabes.
Husband, Herbert Silon by Ruth Silon.
Father, Robert Garry by Eunice Switow.
Father, Harry Gilbert by Lance Gilbert.
Father, Robert Jack Frockt by Stephen Frockt.
Father, Morton Revzen by Denise Schiller.
Mother, Dorothy Leibson by Phyllis & David Leibson.
Father, Albert Leibson by Phyllis & David Leibson.
Mother, Sylvia L. Kaplin by Julie Snyder.
Sister, Sherry Davis by Julie Snyder.
Mother-in-law, Celia Balf by Nancy Balf.
Mother, Libby Levy Friedman by Roz & David Friedman.
Father-in-law, Isadore Stein by Joan Stein.
Tracey LaSalle by Nancy & Shelly Gilman.
Nelda Scull by Denise Schiller.
Brooke Greenwald Cohen by Michelle, David & Ava Greenberg.
Rose Goldstein by Carolyn & David Neustadt.

CARI E. KLIENMAN FOR THE CHILDREN FUND
In memory of:
Mother, Dora Goldberg by Rosalene Presburger.
Daughter, Janet Goldberg by Marion Goldberg.
Father-in-law, Sam Levine by Diane Levine.

CELIA SIMON ISRAEL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
In honor of:
Special Birthday of Carolyn Shapin by Rebecca Wall

In memory of:
Husband & Father, David Wall by Rebecca Wall,
Joseph Wall and Julie Wall Gutkin.
Father, Yehuda Safran by Dafna Schurr & Ed Cohen.
Irving Lipetz by Rebecca Wall.
Rose Goldstein by Rebecca Wall.

CEMETERY FUND
In memory of:
Father, Irving Goldstein by Sue Levitch.
Mother, Mamye Cohen by Sonia Levine.
Grandmother, Lena Karl by Mona Brodsky.

CHESTER B. SLOSBERG MEMORIAL SUKKAH FUND
In honor of:
Birthday of Vivian Slosberg by Margot & David Kling.
AJ IS GRATEFUL FOR THE FOLLOWING CONTRIBUTIONS:

**CHESTER B. SLOSBERG MEMORIAL SUKKAH FUND CONT.**
Birth of granddaughter of Phyllis & Andy Present by Judy & Marty Margulis.

In memory of:
Mother, Millie Hasson by Selma Kommor.
Margaret Brundage by Vivian Slosberg.
Mother of Carmen Ness by Vivian Slosberg.

**DOROTHY & HENRY GOLDSTEIN GEMILUT HASADIM FUND**
In honor of:
Birth of great granddaughter, Caroline Jay Peters by Judy & Marty Margulis.

In memory of:
AIA Center Kentucky Chapter.
Bernie Zakem by Miriam Godhelff.
Nat Lubow by Miriam Godhelff.

**DOROTHY LEVY MEMORIAL RETREAT SPEAKER FUND**
In memory of:
Mother, Dorothy Levy by Alan Levy.
Sister, Dorothy Levy by Ray Blaufox.
Sister, Dorothy Levy by the Family of Mollie Goldstein.
Dorothy Levy by Judith, William & Jim Levy.
Father, Joseph A. Pope by Judy & Bill Levy.
Irving Lipetz by Judy & Bill Levy.
Ellen Rieser by Judy & Bill Levy.
Helen Friedman by Judy & Bill Levy.

**ENDOWMENT FUND**
In honor of:
Special Birthday of Marty Margulis by Annette & Harry Geller.
56th Wedding Anniversary of Judy & Marty Margulis by Annette & Harry Geller.

**HARRY & ANNETTE GELLER FAMILY CHUMASH FUND**
In honor of:
Special Birthday of Marty Margulis by Annette & Harry Geller.
56th Wedding Anniversary of Judy & Marty Margulis by Annette & Harry Geller.

In memory of:
Beth Goldstein by Annette & Harry Geller.

**JODI LAPIN FUND**
In memory of:
Father, Dennis Berman by Rayma Shuster.
Rose Goldstein by Margie & Bob Kohn.

**JULIE OLSON SHABBAT STUDY FUND**
In memory of:
Father, David Benovitz by Judy Greenberg.
Rose Goldstein by Phyllis & David Leibson.

**JULIUS L. KOZLOVE BIKKUR HOLIM FUND**
In honor of:
Donation by Evelyn Steinman.
Good Health Wishes to Sylvia Kozlove by Eileen S. Chunney.

In memory of:
Mother, Bessie Marx by Sylvia Kozlove.
Mother, Ruth Safran by Dafna Schurr & Ed Cohen.
Arnold Orloff by Eddie Kozlove and Sylvia Kozlove.

**JUSTIN G. MARK MEMORIAL CHILDREN’S LOUNGE FUND**
In honor of:
Birth of Camden Bryce Evans, grandson of Gerry & Steve Evans by Maxine & Murrel Goldberg.

In memory of:
Father, Sidney Bernard Richter by Diane, Ken, Zach & Ben Richter.

**LIBRARY FUND**
In memory of:
Mother, Carmen Lipschutz by Charles Lipschutz.

**LILLIAN & MORRIS BOROWITZ YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP FUND**
In memory of:
Grandmother, Freda Borowitz by Janet & Alan Levitan.
Mother, Julia S. Fine by Malcolm Fine.
Father & Grandfather, Maurice Grossman by Judie & Erwin Sherman & Family.

**MAZON**
In honor of:
50th Wedding Anniversary of Mr. & Mrs. Dick Isenberg by Nance & Cindy Balf.

**MIRIAM BLUE & PHYLLIS ADAMS KITCHEN FUND**
In memory of:
Father, Robert Garry by Eunice Switow.

**MUSIC FUND**
In honor of:
Special Birthday of Beth Branson by Roz Slyn.
Bar Mitzvah of grandson of Laura Koby by Lottie Samuel.
Special Birthday of Laura Koby by Lottie Samuel.
Marriage of granddaughter of Elaine Bornstein by Judie & Erwin Sherman.

In memory of:
Father, Charles Lazarus by Sherry Kaufman.

**PHYLLIS & MICHAEL SHAIKUN Tikkun Olam Fund**
In honor of:
Special Birthday of Phyllis Shaikun by Sarah & Chuck O’Koon.
Get Well Wishes to Joseph Golden by Phyllis & Michael Shaikun.
Marriage of Erica, daughter of Sandy & Jim Bollen by Phyllis & Michael Shaikun.
Birth of granddaughter of Phyllis & Andy Present by Phyllis & Michael Shaikun.
Bat Mitzvah of Skylar, daughter of Alison & Stu Silverman by Phyllis & Michael Shaikun.

**PHYLLIS L. & STANLEY J. BORDORF MEMORIAL CAMP RAMAH SCHOLARSHIP FUND**
In memory of:
Mother, Bessie Segal by Ed Segal.
Arnold Orloff by The Newstadt Family.
RABBI ROBERT B. SLOSBERG MINYAN FUND
In honor of:
- Speedy Recovery of Muriel Handmaker by Craig Friedman.
- Birth of Eleanor Diana Berger Sollod by Barbara Franklin, Georgia & Roy Goldman and Lois Dunner & Alan Katz.
- Speedy Recovery of Shelly Gilman by Craig Friedman.
- Special Birthday of Joe Davis by Lottie Samuel.
- 50th Wedding Anniversary of Ruth & Joe Davis by Gilman by Lucille & Sidney Bederman.
- 47th Wedding Anniversary of Nancy & Shelly Bornstein by Edith Rubin.
- Marriage of Jessica, granddaughter of Elaine Murrel Goldberg.
- Special Birthday of Marty Margulis by Maxine & Ades.
- Special Birthday of Irving Schuster by Kay & Gerry Ades.
- Bar Mitzvah of Ethan Evans, grandson of Gerry & Steve Evans by Bobbie Rouben.
- Speedy Recovery of Bruce Blue by Gerry & Steve Evans.
- Bat Mitzvah of Tamara Kaplin, granddaughter of Selma & Larry Kaplin by Lottie Samuel.

In memory of:
- Husband, Jacob Podgursky by Emily Podgursky.
- Father, George Blue by Brent Blue.
- Aunt, Sadie Bornstein by Donald Shavinsky.
- Grandfather, Samuel Greenberg by Ronald Greenberg.
- Father, Aaron Schucart by Linda Blue.
- Best Friend, Michelle Adams by Lizzie Tasch.
- Rose Goldstein by Lillian Levy.
- Ned Smith by Michelle, David & Ava Greenberg.
- Irving Lipetz by Roz Slyn.

REBECCA & BARNET LINKER KIDDUSH CUP FUND
In memory of:
- Mother, Adele Linker by Stephen Linker.
- Esther S. Levitan by Stuart Grossman.
- Beth Goldstein by Stuart Grossman.

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL PROGRAM FUND
In memory of:
- Beth Goldstein by Dafna Schurr & Ed Cohen.

ROTHSCHILD EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE FUND
In memory of:
- Members of the Rothschild & Bodenheim Families deported to Auschwitz by Renee & John Rothschild.

SISTERHOOD PAST PRESIDENTS ENDOWMENT FUND
In memory of:
- Dr. Alvin M. Churney by Eileen S. Churney.

STEPHEN J. & GERRY EVANS FAMILY MI SHEBERAKH FUND
In honor of:
- Bar Mitzvah of Ethan Evans, son of Barbie & Howie Evans by Lillian Levy and Bobbie Rouben.
- Bar Mitzvah of Ethan Evans, grandson of Gerry & Steve Evans by Bobbie Rouben.
- Speedy Recovery of Bruce Blue by Gerry & Steve Evans.
- Birth of granddaughter of Harriet & Abe Rolnick by Gerry & Steve Evans.
- Speedy Recovery of Shelly Gilman by Gerry & Steve Evans.
- Birth of Camden Bryce Evans, grandson of Gerry & Steve Evans by Judy Greenberg and Harriet & Abe Rolnick.
- Speedy Recovery of Rachel Goldberg by Eileen S. Churney.
- Bar Mitzvah of Ethan Evans by Judie & Erwin Sherman.

In memory of:
- Father-in-law, Harvey Lefkowitz by Marcia Frank.
- Father, Saul M. Cohen by Sarah O’Koon.
- Grandfather, Saul M. Cohen by Shane Shaps.
- Rose Goldstein by Sarah & Chuck O’Koon.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES GENERAL FUND
In memory of:
- Father, Manfred Marx by Ruth Greenberg.
- Irving Lipetz by Joy & Bruce Haskell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abe &amp; Ruth Rosenstein Cemetery Beautification Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adath Jeshurun Tribute Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Energyhelp</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold J. Levin Simcha Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Hanover Carney Mahzor Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor's Discretionary Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari E. Kleinman For The Children Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia Simon Israel Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester B. Slosberg Memorial Sukkah Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chumash Dedication ($100)</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Katz Preschool Fund</td>
<td>(check payable to Diane Katz Fund) $ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy &amp; Henry Goldstein Gemilut Hasadim Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Levy Memorial Retreat Speaker Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry &amp; Annette Geller Family Chumash Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome &amp; Ruth Kasdan Young Leadership Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Feld Lapin Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Olson Shabbat Scholar Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius L. Kozlove Bikkur Holim Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin G. Mark Memorial Children’s Lounge Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian &amp; Morris Borowitz Youth Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazon</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahzor Lev Shalem Dedication ($50)</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Blue &amp; Phyllis Adams Kitchen Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis &amp; Michael Shaikun Tikkun Olam Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis L. &amp; Stanley J. Bordorf Memorial Camp Ramah Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Robert B. Slosberg Minyan Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Simcha Kling Education Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi’s Discretionary Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca &amp; Barnet Linker Kiddush Cup Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Program Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild Educational Assistance Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddur Hadash Dedication ($50)</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidduri Kiddush Supper Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisterhood Past Presidents Endowment Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J. &amp; Gerry Evans Family Mi She’berakh Fund ($18 minimum)</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart A. Handmaker L’Dor Vador Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallit Fund ($25 minimum)</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandell &amp; Ruth O’Koon B’nai Mitzvah Chumash Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Activities General Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Activities Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$ _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contributor’s name as you want it to appear in the Messenger:
_________________________________________________________________

Contributor’s address:
_________________________________________________________________

City/state/zip: ______________________________________________________

Card is to be signed:_________________________________________________

SEND CARD TO:

Name _______________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________
City/state/zip _________________________________________________________

Contribution in honor of OR in memory of (please indicate):
_________________________________________________________________

Please complete this form and mail with your check to the AJ Office:
2401 Woodbourne Ave.
Louisville, KY 40205

Contributions may also be made online at:
www.adathjeshurun.com/donate
AJ GLUTEN-FREE BAKING WORKSHOP
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2012 • 2:00 – 5:00 P.M.

Come to AJ to learn how to prepare delicious gluten-free recipes! Participants will leave the AJ kitchen with new recipes and samples of what they learned to prepare. The cost for attending the workshop is $18 per person. For more information, please e-mail Deborah at dslosberg@adathjeshurun.com or Bonnie at: bshaikun@adathjeshurun.com.

To register for the class, return the form below with a check for $18 payable to Adath Jeshurun, and mail to: 2401 Woodbourne Avenue, Louisville, KY 40205.

NAME ____________________________
E-MAIL ____________________________
PHONE ____________________________

Enclosed is my check for $18 payable to Adath Jeshurun.